
 

 
Let’s sell some FUN and raise a whole lot of funds!   

 Program Descrip.on  
The Kernels Popcorn Fundraiser features several different popcorn flavours: BuAersalt, 
Ketchup, Dill, Jalapeno Jack, Salt & Vinegar, Cheesy Dill, White Cheese, Say Cheese, Thai Sweet 
Chilli and Low-Fat Caramel (20-78 gram bags, depending upon the flavour).  This delicious 
popcorn is high in fibre, trans fat free, and now gluten free!  The bags are produced fresh in a 
peanut/nut free store.  In addiYon, each bag contains a “buy one medium bag, get one free” 
coupon that can be used at any Kernels store (located on the back of the bag)!  Best part is we 
receive almost half the profits!! 

Ordering 
The Kernels Forms are aAached electronically to your email. Please fill in the required contact 
informaYon, as well as, the number and type of popcorn you would like, and totals. Then, 
submit your orders to the School Office, or email it to parentsguild@ihms.mb.ca prior to 
Nov. 22, 2023.  The orders will be processed immediately following the due date and be 
available to you by December 15… just in Yme for Christmas! 

Payment 
The forms of accepted payment are: 
1. Cash (exact amount) 
2. Cheque made payable to: IHMS Parents’ Guild 
3. EFT to: parentsguild_e4@ihms.mb.ca (Please leave a note what the payment is regarding.) 

Distribu.on 
The distribuYon of the popcorn will be in the school gymnasium on December 15, 2023 from 
2:30 - 4:00PM. 

Thank you very much for your support!  The Parents' Guild funds contribute to several 
iniYaYves, such as the family picnic, field trips, and technology for students.        

God Bless, 
IHMS Parents’ Guild    

IHMS Parents’ Guild 
Kernels Popcorn Christmas Fundraiser

Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) instruc.ons - Fund transfers can now be made 
online from your financial insYtuYon, direct to the IHMS Parents’ Guild.   
a) Log into your online banking and set up the IHMS Parents’ Guild as one of 

your Interac e-Transfer payees using the email address:  
parentsguild_e4@ihms.mb.ca  

b) In the Message Box indicate the funds are for kernels popcorn. 
c) Specify the amount of funds to be transferred.  The money sent via the 

Interac e-Transfer from your financial insYtuYon goes directly to IHMS 
Parents’ Guild account. 

d) With this new system of Interac e-Transfer,  there is added convenience of 
not needing to convey security answers, while conYnuing to have the security 
of knowing IHMS is directly receiving the funds. 

e) You will be noYfied by email/text once the Interac e-Transfer is complete.
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